We report an email questionnaire survey of Personal Digital Assistants (PDA) use amongst members of the Australian Society of Anaesthetists (ASA). PDAs are becoming increasingly popular and they have many applications within the healthcare community. Seventy-eight per cent of members of the ASA have an email address (1870/2385) although only 38% (900/2385) of members are regular uses of email. We surveyed 1870 members of the ASA and received 215 responses (11% response rate).We found that 91% of anaesthetists answering the survey used a PDA and of these 72% use a Palm operating system, which reflects current market trends. Anaesthetists use PDAs for a wide range of facilities: appointments, drug reference, contact details and "tasks to do" being the most utilized. The most common software programs added to the operating system were pharmacopoeias, contact managers and database programs.
Technology is continually evolving and each day there are more products available to help professional people organize their professional and personal lives. Personal Digital Assistants (PDAs) offer a portable and adaptable way to manage contacts, reference resources, logbooks, notes and diaries. A recent systematic review of handheld computing articles published by Fischer et al in April 2003 provides an invaluable review of PDA software and website resources available at present 1 . Busy healthcare professionals aim to provide an efficient and reliable service to their patients. Published surveys have shown that more and more doctors are using PDAs to improve their performance both at the point of contact with patients and in training 2, 3, 4 .
Most PDAs use one of two operating systems (OS): Palm or Pocket PC (Windows CE). The majority of software and support websites are directed at Palm OS users (Palm, Handspring, Sony) with Pocket PC/Win CE (Hewlett Packard Compaq, Toshiba, Sanyo and Casio) holding the minority share of the market at present 5, 6 . It is likely, however, that the Pocket PC platform will gain in popularity due to its standard Windows interface and direct compatibility with Microsoft products 7, 8 .
The majority of PDA software applications in healthcare are for medical reference and database management 9, 10 . These can be useful for pharmacopoeias and calculations, advice on evidence based best practice and training records. Anaesthetists led the field in developing a comprehensive logbook program for training purposes in a Palm OS format 2 . The Royal College of Anaesthetists (U.K.) were instrumental in developing a logbook database in Psion format.
A survey of hospital doctors carried out in Perth, Western Australia, found that anaesthetists were the most frequent users of PDAs (Terena Solomons, personal communication). To follow on from this work, we compiled a questionnaire to explore how many members of the Australian Society of Anaesthetists (ASA) use a PDA, which types of PDA are favoured, and how they are used.
METHODS
The Australian Society of Anaesthetists has about 2385 members. A questionnaire was compiled and sent to 1870 members of the ASA for whom email addresses were available. The survey was anonymous and undertaken with the permission of the Australian Society of Anaesthetists Ltd. However, to increase the response rate a prize draw was offered, and to qualify respondents had to submit some details. One email request was sent and respondents were given one week to reply via the survey website. After one week a reminder was sent out and the website was open for a further three days.
RESULTS
The total number of anaesthetists responding by the closing date was 215. This gives a response rate of 11% of those surveyed (215/1870), although it represents 24% of those members actively using email (215/900).
Not all responders answered all questions and the median number of responses for each question was 194. Our survey has shown that 191/210 (91%) of the members of the ASA responding to our survey own a PDA and 129/194 (66%) of those responding consider themselves "dependent" on their PDA, with 164/192 (85%) of responders using their PDA on a daily basis (9% weekly and 5% monthly). We found that more consultants (169/215, 79%) than registrars (21%) and significantly more male (169/215, 79%) than female (21%) anaesthetists, participated in our survey.
The most popular type of PDA was Palm (123/193, 64%) which uses the Palm OS. Its closest rival in popularity was Compaq/HP (13%) which uses the Pocket PC operating system. The fact that 136/189 (72%) of PDA users use Palm OS reflects the market as a whole and that the majority of software available is for Palm OS users.
The most common uses of the PDA were for appointments/calendar (176/962, 18%), contacts (17%), drug indices (10%), tasks to do (8%) and passwords/PIN (6%). Most of these functions are available on the operating system. Drug pharmacopoeias are readily available to both Palm OS and Pocket PC users. MIMS (MediMedia Australia Pty Ltd, www.mims.com.au) was the most cited program used (83/466, 18%). ePocrates (http://www.ePocrates. com) (4%) is a free, web-based database for Palm OS and Pocket PC that is updated weekly and easily updated via the internet. Programs such as Avantgo (http://www.avantgo.com) (3%) which update subscribed web pages is also available free on the internet.
DISCUSSION
Electronic mail is a relatively new means of communication. It could be argued that this survey is biased towards members of the ASA who are comfortable using email and web-based data. However, computers are an everyday tool and we believe our methodology is a valid means of data collection. The findings of this survey should be taken in context and represent a subgroup of the ASA who are actively using email and the internet.
The majority of PDA owners use only one PDA (188/194, 97%) and it is used for both personal and medical purposes (130/193, 67%). One could infer from this that the PDAs are probably owned by the individual and that hospital-led PDAs, as described by Leung et al 3 UK 4 , are not yet commonplace. However, this cannot be proved in this study. The potential for an integrated system to allow individuals to access centrally held information on patients, investigations and hospital protocols is an exciting prospect 1 . However, issues such as security, patient confidentiality and different system interface are significant hurdles to overcome. In a hospital setting, with many personnel from many departments caring for one patient, a wireless network would be the most attractive system to use. Wireless communication is appealing because it would help to simplify patient monitoring and ease the "Spaghetti Syndrome" as described in an editorial by Imhoff 11 . WiFi, in the form of X-tremeG 802.11g (D-Link Wireless Router-DI 624 802.11g, http://www.dlink.com) for example, would provide dozens of transmission channels and the ability to frequency hop (providing immunity to interference). In effect, dozens of WiFi cards (installed into PDAs) would be able to "talk" simultaneously via network hotspots without interfering with each other. X-tremeG 802.11g operates at 2.4GHz/ 108 Mbps and provides a 128-bit encryption system in the form of a WEP key (Wired Equivalent Privacy) to provide security. Other products such as named-only device programs would restrict the use of a WiFi network to specific devices or identifiers and hence provide additional security. As in web technology, firewalls could be used to assure a barrier from external corruption or hacking. To protect patient confidentiality, PDA devices would be strictly for work only. From a practical point of view they could not be removed from the hospital because they would require recharging and synchronizing overnight. They would therefore be considered as "confidential" as patient notes.
Different system interface and communication between devices would need to be addressed to allow transmission of electronic patient data, laboratory results, or operating schedules for example, from a database to a PDA. HTML (Hyper-Text Markup Language) is used in web technology. Other forms of data representation such as CSV (Comma Separated Values) or the program Documents toGo (Documents toGo Premium edition 6.0, http://www.dataviz. com) enable different operating systems to access the same information. Many organisations share information by converting documents into a format called Acrobat PDF (Portable Data Format). This standard was created by Adobe (http://www.adobe.com) and documents can be read by anyone with a piece of software called Adobe Acrobat Reader which is free to download and use. The advantage of this format is that the documents cannot be altered easily by the end-user, thus the integrity of the document is secured. The software is available free for all PCs as well as Pocket PC, PalmOS and Symbian OS (Nokia Communicator Phone).
Most anaesthetists who have a PDA use them daily (164/192, 85%) and 95% of respondents (181/190) report either a steady or increasing use. Currently, there are a limited number of software programs that are anaesthesia specific. However, as more relevant software is developed it is likely that PDA use will increase further within the anaesthetic community. Although there are several anaesthesia-specific "addon" devices for PDAs (pulse oximeter, ECG and EEG monitors) respondents did not report any such use of them within their clinical practice. The majority of PDA users report use during clinical practice (164/191, 86%). The compact design and "functionality" of these devices allows anaesthetists to utilize them in the operating suite, possibly without compromising patient care, although specific studies have yet to address this issue. This study found the most common uses for PDAs to be related to appointment, contact and "tasks to-do" data and drug information. PDAs have become electronic substitutes for notebooks and reference texts and may owe their popularity to the possibility of one PDA replacing a number of books. The Australian commercial drug compendium known as MIMS (MediMedia Australia Pty Ltd, www.mims.com.au) was the most frequently used program among all respondents. Using PDAs for billing and patient log books is less frequent and may relate to the relative paucity of such software for these purposes rather than clinical need. Similarly, electronic textbooks are not used by the majority of anaesthetists since almost all of those available commercially are for non-anaesthesia specialties. The anaesthetic textbook: "Clinical Anesthesia for the PDA" (Barash PG, Cullen BF, Stoelting RK (eds); Lippincott Williams & Wilkins, Philadelphia, www.lww.com) was cited most by respondents 12 . Further studies are required to determine the PDA software needs of anaesthetists.
In summary, this survey has confirmed that the PDA plays a major role in the practice and lives of many anaesthetists in Australia. Our survey has shown that the use of PDAs is mostly steady or increasing in the subgroup surveyed and that twothirds of these anaesthetists have become dependent on them. As technology develops, the potential for PDAs to transform the way doctors manage their training, continuing professional development and day-to-day patient care is enormous.
